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Trttnsription ol’thc human tirsuc-typ plnrminogcn xtivatur (IPA) gene bar hecn rcporlcd to initintc from II single rite proximtll IO a TATA box 
motif (1985, J. Uial, Chcm. 260, I1Z3-1130], In this study, we utilhcd primer cxtcnrian ~n;ll$r to cvalua~c the tPA mRNA start rile in 
phorbol-l?.lrryri~tirtc 13.ucc~atc (I’MA) induced WI&t ! rmw lurk Ilbrabhrt ecllr. Whilst some IPA IIIRNA inlthtcd from the prcdietcd 
TATA-proximal location (+ I). II ICI-Told greutcr proportion oTIPA mRNA tmnwripls initirtcd I IO bwcv downrtratm from u rrcluc~~c canscrvcd 
and utilized 3s the TATAGndcpcndcnt tmnrrription start site in the rodcnl tPA gcncr. Morcovcr. ~hc trenrlcction und expression in different cell 
types ol’ u cormid contuining the cntirc humnn IPA gcnc resulted in utilization of the same duwnrtrcam (+ 110) rtnrt rite. WC propose that this, 
rathrr thun ~hc prcriouslp published position. ix the major tranreriptiannl iniliation point Tar the hunrun tPA gcnc. A core scqucncc (5’. 
CAGAGCTG-3’) was idcntikd which ix common to the TATA-indcpcndent mRNA ritnrl sites or the human. mouse zmd rat IPA genes, nnd which 
dcmonamtes only partial similarity IQ sequences found at the initiation point or other TATA-independmr gcncr. 
Yiuuc plnrminagcn ticthgtor; Trnnscriplion: TATA-box nrRNA 
1. INTRODUCfION 
Tissue-type plxminogcn activator (CPA) is u scrinc 
protctloc which is c~pnblc of specifically converting the 
inactive zymogcn plusniifish:n into plusmin. a~ broad 
substrate protcnsc (reviewed in [l]). It is through the 
activation of plasmin that tPA is thought to play an 
important role in divcrsc cellular proccsscs which in- 
clude fibrin blood clot dissolution und cell migrlrtion 
[ 1.21. Tk gcnc~ encoding humun [3.4]. mouse [Sl nnd rat 
[6] tPA , und their promoters. have been isolated and 
studied. The humnn CPA gene promoter shares 55-608 
sequence similarity with the rodent tPA promoters [6]. 
Howsvcr, whilst transcription has been rcportcd to ini- 
tiate from a single site 25 bp downstrcum of B TATA 
box motif in the human tPA gent promoter [3.4], the 
rodent tPA promoters lack a functional TATA box ut 
this position and initiates transcription from a con- 
served site approximately 110 bp downstream of the 
human tPA mRNA start sire [5,6]. 
Abbrcriu~icnx: bp. bnsr? pair; CAT, chloramphcnicol acc~yl iruns- 
fcrasc; cDNA. complcmcntury DNA; DME. Dulbccco’s modified 
Eagle’s medium; FC5, fetal CAT strum; GAPDH. glyccrtlldchydc-3. 
phosphnlc dehydrogcnarc; DMA, ~~horbo~-l?~~nyristatc-l3~arc1utc: 
tPA, tissue-type plusminogen activator. 
Cabrrrspur~rk~tcc urlrlrax: B,R. Mcndcrron, Swiss inrtitutc for Expcri- 
mental Cunccr Rcreurch, CH-1066 Epalingcs sllnuw~~~c, Switzcr- 
Iund. Fox: (41) (21) 052 0933. 
Analysis of published gcnc sequences showed that the 
region that includes the trtrnscription initiation site in 
the rodent CPA gcncs is also conscrvcd in the human 
tPA promoter. However, the rndiolnbclcd probss cm- 
ploycd to map the human CPA mRNA start site [3,4]. 
would hvc been of insufficient length to dctcct tmn- 
scripts initiating from the site equivalent CO that utilized 
in the mouse and rat tPA gcncs. In this communication 
WC report that for the humun rPA gcnc expressed in 
scvcrnl mouse and human ccl1 types. the majority of 
transcripts initiutc in a downstream region equivalent to 
that utiliscd in rodent tPA genes, ruther then at the 
published, TATA-dependent stnrt site. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
WI-38 human f&l lung fibroblnrt cells wcrc obtuincd rrorn the 
Amcrian Type Culture Collection (ATCC. Rockvillc. MD). and cul- 
rurcd in Hmr F12 medium (Flow Lmborutoricr, Mclcan, Virginia) 
contuining IO% l&l culfscrum (FCS; Gibco, Wirconrin), Ccllr of the 
F9 mou&c cnrbryonul curcinomo line [71 were obtulned from Dr. A. 
Levine und grown in Dulbecco’o modiflcd Eagles medium (DME) 
containing IO% heat-inuctivutcd FCS. F3 cells (and trunoTcc~cd dcriv- 
utivca) wcrc maintained on plastic platcs or flurkr coutcd wirh 0.1% 
gchrtin. Maurc 1 tlbroblurt cells were from Colombia Univcrrily via 
Dr, K. Repheel (SXRO. Prospect, NSW). They were cullurcd in 
DME with 5% FIX plus 5% WIT strum. inc huuiun mrlnnamn ccl1 
lint MM 170 \vtls supplied hy Dr, Hillury Wurrcn (Woden Valley 
Hospitul, Cunkrru, Ausrnliu) and grown in DME containing 10% 
FC5, MM 170 ccllr rccrctc IPA cnzymc but express very low basal 
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lcwlr of iPA mRNA (data no1 shown). The lcvcl al’ IPA cnxymc 
activity =srctcd by the various ccl1 liner was dctcnincd by fibrin gel 
rymagruphy [Xl_ Human and mouse tPA cnzymc uctivitics wcrc dinin. 
guirhcd on the basis of size: the proteins migmtc at 70 kDa und 79 
kDu, rcrpcciivcly j&S]. All cell liner wcrc grown LLI 37-C in I humid. 
iflcd otmosphcrc of 5% CO:. 
GATC 
tPA - ‘2. . a3t h ,I 
I GAPDH .& 
-M 
e. 
+l +207 
tPA GENE T 
b * 
279 j _ 1 ml 
169 !- M 
Fig. I. Analysir of human IPA mRNA sltift aitcr. (A) Northern blot 
analysis ofcytoplarmic RNA irolatcd from Wl.38 cells. trcetcd with 
100 ng/mI PMA for 0 h or 20 h. 10~8 RNA was loaded per Lnc, the 
rcvultr shown representing non~adjnccnt lanw from the uirnc UUIOTP~ 
diognph, Filters wcrc probsd with ‘:P-lrbclcd human IPA (pPA 
1140) and rubscqucntly. GAPDM. cDNAr. Positions of 285 und l&S 
rRNA arc isdkxrcd. (B) Primer extension tinillysii of IPA mRNA in 
PMAminduccd WI.38 cells. IOygof tRNA, orcytoplarmic RNA from 
untrcatcd or PMA-trclltcd WI-38 c&r, was unncultd with rndiolu. 
bclcd primer (htDA-1) for 16 h, extended in the presence af AMY 
rcvcrsc trrn&criptnrc and size-scpartrud on u 6% denaturing pulp 
ncrylamidr gel. Didcoxy scqucncing rcactionr of u Pfiladard insert 
wcrc run in parullcl for uccura~c rizc estimation (see below). The gel 
shown ia typical of at Icast 3 indcpndcnt cxpcrimcnts. (C) Schcmutic 
diiilj@Zi ti iimn iPA m iZSS!Z. k:f&! @!Xf f!W~~*~l 
arrow) nnd extension products corresponding to bands ml nnd M. 
Positions of the TATA box (T). previously idcnlilicd trtiorsription 
start site (+l; rcfcrcncc [3]) and the trunslrtion start codon (AUG) ~1 
207 arc indicated. 
A DNA fruymcnr conlnining 475 bp of ihc upircvm rc@on. the 
rcpdrlcd tnnrriplion sl&wl rile and 120 bp of the 5’ uninrnskcd 
rryion af the human IPA gsnc, was c-x&cd from the plusmid pBG IOIl 
[3) following digcmtiun with Xlrull, bluntending with Klcnaw DNA 
polymcrirsc I und funhcr digestion with &oRl. This tPA promoter 
rragmcnl mr rubeloncd into pUC9. and later c&n&l into pS&CAT 
[IO] fram which ihc SY40 promotcrlrahenrcr hiid lxcn removed by 
dclction of PI\ h’~/+IcCinJIll fragmcnl, yencnrting the pliramid nnmcd 
tPACAT, Slundurd molccukrr cloning tcchniqua wcrc urcd [I I]. The 
cormid H9, containing P 321 kbp inrcn with the entire human tPA gcnc 
togcthcr with 4.2 kbp 5’of the published truneriplion initiation point 
[9]. was kindly provided by Dr. Marcy MusDo~ld (Ccntml Lbor~. 
lory of 111~ Nc~hcrbndr Red Cross Blood fmtufurion Service. The 
Ncthcrlrndr). 
Shlbly tnnrformcd fell liner wcrc dcrivcd by co-~runsfctxing cells 
with IO ~0 DIVA of the cosmid bl9 or plnrmid tPASAT supcrcuilcd 
DNA. und 2 py DNA of the plusmid pW:NEO (obtained from Dr. 
1’. Berg, Slunford Universily Mcdirnl Center, CA). Tmnrf~tion af 
cells wns us dcscritxd prcviourly [IZ]. Colonies of cells cxprcrring the 
II~C) gcnc wcrc rlcctcd by resistance to G41t (Gcnrticin. Sipmn Chcm. 
icul Co.. SI Louis, USA: 400 ~g/nrl). Approximately 60-200 culonics 
were pa&d IO provide bulk trrnrfazlcd cultures. Tnnsfcctcd ccl1 linss 
wcrc shown bk Southern blotting of gcnomis DNA [ 1 I) IO contnin an 
uvcmgc of SD- IO0 cnpicr of the trilnstixtcd plarmids (data not shown). 
Tal cyteplasnric RNA was Irolrhxl from 10’ ccllr by the Nonidcl 
P40 lysis method dacribrd clscwhcro [ 131, Northern blot analysis of 
RNA war pcrformcd us previously dcrribsd [ 141. rend the filler rc. 
probed with EDNA from the plysrraldchydc.3.phosphatc dchydre 
gfnnsc (GAPDH) gcnc (plasmid pHeGAP oblaincd from ATCC, 
Rockvillc. MD) IO control for intcgriry and lovding of RNA, Wushcd 
filters wcrc exposed to X-ray film IL -7O*C in the prcscncc of inlcnrif- 
yiny screens for 7 days, 
Two oliyonuclcotidc probss wcrc used for primer cxtcnsion unaly. 
sis. hlPA. I was complcmcntrry to bases +25? IO +279 0r cxon 2 in 
the humun IPA ycnc [4] and shares only SU% similarity IO DNA 
scqucncc from the urnc position in the moulie IDA gcnc [Sl. CAT*1 
wascomplcmmtury IO bases +I5 to +34 ofthc chlommphcnicol rcctyl 
rmnsfcrusc (CAT) gcnc coding rcqucncc. Thcsc oliponuslcotidcs (ryn. 
thcsizcd by Dr, G. Bath. CSIRO Division of Biomalccular Enginrcr- 
ing, NSW) wcrc 5’.end lab&d using&‘:P]ATPand 74 DNA polynu- 
clcotidc kinuse [ 111, Lab&d primer (I ng) was hybridized with IO /rg 
of cvtonlrrmic RNA. in the nrcrcncc of40 mM N&I. IO mM Pirxs 
pi-i i.4: 2 mM dithiathrcitol ;nd 5 LJ RNA Guard (Amcrshrm. GK) 
in ICI ~1 toiol volume. s&xl in yl;lrr cnpillnry tuber ;LI 53VZ for 16 h. 
os dctrribcd clscwherc [ ISJ. The unnc;llcd primrr was then cxicndcd 
in the prcssncc of IO U AMY rcvcrsc tranrcriptu~, 50 mM Tris-HCI. 
pM 8.3. 10 mM dithiothrcitol, 6 nrM M&I: lrnd O,§ mM dNTP6. as 
dcacribcd [IS]. The cntcnsion products wzrc precipitated in ethanol. 
dsnuturcd and subjected lo clcctrophorcsis on o 6% (w/v) poly- 
acrylumidc. 7 M urea gel. in paritllrl with didcoxy sequencing rcaslions 
[l6] nnd/or size mvrkcrr comprising ‘:P~labclcd ffpulldigcstcd 
pBR322 DNA. 
3, RESULTS 
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lung Gbroblusts with 100 @ml PMA, as estimated by 
dcnsitomctry of the autorcrdiogruph s own in Fig, 18, 
This induction WRS specific as SCCR by comparison to a 
GAPDH rcfcrcncc gcnc (Fig. IA). Tllc tPA mRNA 
scurt ritcv WCTC mapped in thrsc cells by primer cxtcn- 
sion analysis (Fig, 1f3), Two products rcsultcd from 
primer extension of tPA transcripts in RNA from PMA- 
treated WI-38 cells. A minor band (ml) of 279 nuclco- 
tides corrcspondcd to the previously described tPA 
mRPIA start site [3,4] while the major product wus up- 
proximately 169 nuclcotidcs long (M) (Fig. ri3.C). No 
extension products wcrc observed using tRNA as sub- 
strate (Fig, lB), and bands ml und M oppcau- to bc the 
only specific extension products, as they wcrc the only 
bands confirmed by SI=nuclcasc mapping of the same 
RNA sumplcti (data not shown). Band M was the only 
primer cxtcilsion product observed following primer cx- 
tension with RNA from human umbilical vein cndothc- 
liul cells (duta not shown) and untreated WI-38 cells 
(only just dctcctablc following longer exposure of 8cl in 
Fig. 1B). The corresponding start site (M) is therefore 
utilized for basrrl transcription in trt ht two human ccl1 
types. The initiation site for transcripts generating the 
extension product M would m;rp 110 bp downstream of
the TATA-dependent star: site (+I) in the human tPA 
gcnc. suggesting usage of the sturt site cquivatcnt to that 
ussd in the rodent tPA gcncs [G], 
(H9) into mouse F9 cells which express little or no tPA 
[§I, and mouse L cells which also do not express tPA 
f17], Stable transfccted cell lines were established. two 
of which (F9 PA124 and L PAI 11) expressed human 
tPA mRNA und cntymc activity (MJ. Sleigh, unpub- 
lishcd results). A low lcvcl of cndogcnous mouse tPA 
activity was dctcctcd in F9 PA124 cells (about 5% the 
level of human tPA cxpresscd) but not in L PA 1 I 1 cells 
(M.J. Sleigh. unpublished ata). Primer exccnsion map- 
ping of tPA transcripts from these cell lines (Fig. 2A) 
revealed the same products M nnd ml (dctcctablc only 
upon longer exposures) as were observed in PMA=in- 
duced WI-38 cells. The ml product was less than 2% of 
the total in the mouse cell lines. Two additional bands 
of 142 nuclcotidcs (m3) and 19B nuclcotidcs (n-2) wcrc 
consistently obscrvcd only in the transfcctcd F9 cell line 
(Fig. 2A, aqd data not shown). Start site m2 lies 27 
bases upstream of the conscrvcd start site M. at a posi- 
tion also rlscd as a mRNA start site by the cndogcnous 
mouse tPA gcnc [§I. The downstream m3 start site sc- 
quencc is not conserved in the rodent tPA genes. How- 
cvcf it shares 7 out oi 9 nucieotides with the scqucncc 
containing the major inititiolion site of the TATA&& 
cicnt thymidyltltc synthasc promoter [18]. No specific 
extension products wcrc detected using RNA isolated 
132 
ml - 
. . 
m2-& - 
m3- ,. a, 
76 i 
l 
-ml 
I 
‘- M 
Fig. 2. Primer cxrcnrion aM!ysic of tPA mRNA slw sites. (A) TOM 
cyfoplrrmic RNA was isohcd from mouse Lcclls or Fc) cells. dcriv- 
ativcs smbly rnnsfccIcd with the human IPA gcnc cosmid H9 (L 
PAI I I. L PAI I:! and F9 PAIS). and untnnsfcctcd human MM170 
cells. 10 yg IRNA er cytdplnsmic RNA wus hybridixcd with ‘V. 
luhclcd hIPA. for t6 h und unnlyscd by primercxlcnsion. Size stand- 
ards urc Nprrlf.digcacd pBR’I ,2?. Only the specific and rcproduciblc 
primer extension produclr ure indicated (ml, m?. M und m3). with 
their sizes. The TATA box (T). lhc previously proposal mRNA start 
sire which rorrcsponds to ml (+ I) (errow) and the previously pro- 
posed lmnscribcd sequence (Ihick line) urc indicafrd. Although not so 
in this figure. band m3 wus ycncrally ol’cqual signs1 intensity ~0 that 
observed for band m?. (0) Primer cxlcnsion using cytoplasmic RNA 
isalutcd from L cells, unlrunrrcclcd or slubly-tnnsfcctcd with plusmid 
1PACAT (LTNI). IO fig (or 20 pg LTNI RNA HS indiwrcd) was 
hybridized eilh u L’P4ubclcd SAT gcnc primer (+I5 10 +$I) and 
nnnlyzcd 11s described in Section 2, The marker lane is &xrll.digcrtcd 
pBR3?2 . with sixes shown in bare pairs. Extension productw nrc 
shown (m I, M) and rizcr indiwtcd on tlic sshcmalic diugrum ut the 
lop, whcrcin symbols urc IS dcssribcd for Fig, I, 
from a line of trtinsfcctcd L cells expressing only very 
low lcvcls of tPA (1 PA1 12), non-transfcctcd mouI:c 1 
or F9 cells, or from human MM 170 cells. Sizes of 
primer extension bands were estimated from restriction 
fragment markers and from parallel sequencing rcac- 
tions (data not shown). 
The position of transcription initiation in certain 
_--- 
gcncs may ix &j5tiiia’*iiI tiii 3cqurnrtrs Ci~iVBSECii af 
the mRNA start site [19], A plasmid tPACAT was chcrc- 
fore constructed. This plasmid contains 475 bp of the 
human tPA gcnc scqucncc including the proposed 
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mnjor transcription initiation site (M) and only 8 nuclc= 
otidcs 3’ of this site. cPACAT was transfcetcd into L 
cells and 11 stably-trunsfcctcd. CAT mRNA=cxprcssing 
ccl1 line (LTN 1) was established (B.R. Henderson, PhD 
thesis, University of Sydney. 1990). Primer extension 
(see Fig. 26) using o CAT gene rpccitic primer (see 
Section 2) detested one mu&r band of 100 nuclcoridcs 
in length corresponding in size to on RNA product 
initiating at the mnjor start site M, A very faint 210 
nuclrotidc band cquivulcnt in length to RNA initiuting 
from site ml was uleo observed (dorm not shown). Ex- 
tension products wcrc undetcctablc using RNA isolntcd 
from non=trunsfcctcd L cells. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The humun tPA gcnc ecqucnccs described by Fisher 
et al. [3] und Friczncr Drgcn et ul. [4] rcvctllcd n TATA 
box 25 bp upstream from u site which they dcmon- 
strutcd by primer extension und Sl-nurlcusc unnlysis to 
bc in start site for gcnc trtrnasription i humun cells. The 
results dcssribcd in this study however, dcmonstrutc 
thilt in ut lcast mix situations. the major site for trun- 
scription initiation lies 110 bssc peirrr downstream. The 
lomtion of this miljor start site precluded its dctcction 
in the previous tudies [3.4]. ~1s radiolabclcd probes wcrc 
employed which did not extend sufficiently downstrcilm 
to cnublc its detection. This site is used to initiarc tran- 
scription in normal human ceils expressing the cn- 
dogcnous tPA gene. and in human cells induced co cx- 
press higher lcvcls of tPA by treatment with the tumor 
promoter pharbol-I 2-myristotc- 13-acetate, 
The same site predominates when either the complete 
human tPA gcnc, or the promoter egion uttxhcd to the 
CAT mirrkcr gene. arc introduscd into mouse cells 
(summarized in Fig. 3A). This indicates that utilizrrtion 
of the start site M mny occur indcpcndcntly of spccics 
or state of induction of the cells, at IcM in those cell- 
lines described here. 
The major transcription start site for the human tPA 
gene now dcscribcd appears to be identical to that used 
in the rat nnd mouse CPA gcncs [S.6]. Alignment of 
human, rat and mouse tPA gcnc upstream sequcnccs 
suggests apossible insertion in the human gene S-flunk- 
ing region of a 31-36 nuclcotidc sequence which in- 
cludes the TAT&box and the TATA-proximul sturt 
site. wish no equivalent scqucnccs dctcctcd ill the other 
two gcncs (xc 161 for scqucncc comparison). On the 
other hand, an 8 nucleotide scqucncc (S’-CAGAGCTG- 
3’) around the published initiation sites for the mouse 
and rut gene, and the major site now proposed for the 
human 1PA gene, is highly conserved. It is possible that 
this conserved sequence clement (shown in Fig. 3B) is 
sriiunti*iiI iti @iiGii nriu” S&i5 tBA m tZiiIS+ti~ 
efficiently. This postulate is indirectly supported by the 
observations that neither scqucnscs downstream 
(tPACAT data, this study) nor upstream (mouse tPA 
A. 
human tPA 
mauso IPA 
Ial IPA 
human (PA QILQCTCAQAO T ‘RQAT 
Mouu IPA OgagaChOAGiCTOaagr 
Rot IPA 
r”-i Gg~gacAGAOC1Gapgg 
TdT ~ccCTCAt+cfgOAGhc 
Ad IV02 GC- CTCAGAQtQCtCCg 
POGO GgQCTChGPQCCeCQqT 
Callogan QaCCTCAGgtCTctQcg 
Fig. 3. Summary of human IPA mRNA ~ATL silt% (A) Dirgrrrm 
comparing the promoters and locations of published lrmsrrlpdon 
spurt silts for humun [X4]. mouse [5) und rat [6) lPA gcncs. The TATA 
box (T). iniliation riles (arrows), rnd proporcd Spl and AP? bindin 
riles urc indiculcd. Opn boxcsrhow Ihc porilionrofssqucnccsabscn~ 
in the mouse and ~1 IPA gcncrcomparcd with the human IPA gcnc. 
Rclulivc porilionr of the mRNA inilialion riles (ml. m?. m3. M) 
dclomincd by primer cfitcnrion for the human IPA (h,lPA) gcnc in 
Ihis study, arc summ;&cd for lhc dill&cnl unlransfcclcd or trans. 
fcc~cd cell lines PS indicalcd. (B) Comprrison of’ihcmajor human lPA 
mRNA initirlion rile und flankiny srqucnfc (-6 to +lI) wilh lhc 
mRNA iniliution riles in rhcTATA4cu mourcrnd rat tPA gcncs. rnd 
olhcr TATA4ndPpcndcnl gcncs. The cxnmpla shown nrc for the 
lcrminill dcoxynuclcolidyl Iranrfcrurc (TdT) gcnc [20], Adcnavirus 
IVu2 promolcr [21), human porphobilinattcndcaminnss (PBGD) scnc 
122) und human collugcn IV crl promolcr [X4). Tran%riplion inilinus 
ul ilic indiwlcd A residue in nil promolcrr. A core rrqucncc common 
lo lhc tPA gcnc iniliirrion scqucnccr; is boxed, 
promoter analysis [5]) of this core scqucncc appear to 
bc xquircd for correct initiation to occur. 
The scqucncc immediately flanking the M start site 
for the human tPA gcnc (-3 to +2) shows homology to 
the transcription initiution regions of other TAT&indc- 
pcndcnt gcncs (sequences compared in Fig. 38). How- 
cvrr, only limited similarity exists bctwccn the con- 
scrvcd tPA initiation scqucnce S’-CAGAGCTG-3’ and 
the initiator scqucncc (Inr) previously dcscribcd for the 
T&! g?zx fxt]; The recent ab?;crvati~n that a DNA 
scqucncc orresponding to the conscwcd tPA initiufol 
intcructs pecifically with nuclcirr proteins [24], further 
suggests that this scqucncc may rcprcrcnt in important 
I33 
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determinant of both bawl nnd PMA=induciblr tPA gene 
tranxription initiation, 
The daru prcscnrcd here provide evidence which suy- 
ycsts that the tPA gcncr may be tr:mscriptiontilly rcgu- 
lutcd more aimilurly than wus previously (bought. This 
could prove important fo our understanding of human 
CPA gene rcgulutionkxprc~sion given that moat studies 
on transcriptiontll induction of the tPA gene during 
ovulation and embryonic dcvclopmcnt huvc focused 
on the rut (see [24j) irnd mouse (see [S]) rPA genes. 
respectively. While the downstream (M) &c nppi\rs 
from our studies to be the prcdominunt initiation point 
for transcription uf the human tPA gene. it is possible 
char alternative sites. such PS the TATA=proximul sik 
ml, and also rhc m2 and ml start points seen in ccl1 line 
F9 PAl24, arc used prcfcrcnrislly in csrtnin cell typs 
undlor contribute to rcgulution of the human tPA gcnc. 
Further studies using appropriate cxtcneion primers 
will be needed to determine whether transcription initi- 
ation from site M prcdominutcr in ull situations whcrc 
the human tPA gcnc iii cxprc~scd, 
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pantian. Cambridpc . MA) urrd W..D. Sshlcuning (Schcriag A.G.. 
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pDh II43. rcspcctiwly. WC ilrc grafcfui 10 Dr. Gary Both (CSIRO 
Division of Lliomalcrular Engineering, NSW) for dliyonuclcolidc ryn- 
thesis and helpful dirrurrionr, rend Dcnisc Lcwy for wistuncc with all 
cuhurc. U.R. Hcndcnon urknowledgcls rcccipl OCII Rcrcarch Fcllav- 
ship from the University of Sydney Medical Found;llion. 
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